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Quiz about the Feast of Theophany
1. Which Gospel does not record the Baptism of our Lord, Jesus Christ?
A. Matthew
C. Luke

B. Mark
D. John

2. Which animal symbolizes the “Descent of the Holy Spirit” during the Baptism of Jesus?
A. Eagle
C. Hawk

B. Dove
D. Turkey

3. In what river was Jesus baptized?
A. Jordan
C. Tigris

B. Nile
D. Lakhish

4. Fill in the blank: According to the Gospel narratives of the Baptism of Jesus, a voice is heard
from heaven saying, “This is My beloved Son, in Whom I am well ____.”
A. Loved
C. Concerned

B. Pleased
D. Desired

5. What does “Theophany” mean?
A. God becoming man
C. Baptism

B. Descent of the Holy Spirit
D. Appearance/Manifestation of God

6. What is blessed by the clergy in the weeks following the Great Feast of Theophany?
A. Cars
C. Homes

B. Grapes
D. Flesh-meats and cheeses

7. Who baptized Jesus in the river?
A. Joseph
C. Joachim

B. John
D. Zachariah

8. The person who performed the baptism, how is he related to Jesus?
A. Cousin
C. Grandfather

B. Brother
D. Uncle

9. How old was Jesus when He was baptized?
A. 2
C. 18

B. 12
D. 30

10. What is blessed/sanctified during the celebration of the Baptism of Jesus?
A. Water
C. Crosses

B. Candles
D. Palms

The Answer Key is on page 4.
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The Blessing of the Wabash River

Saturday, January 7, 2017 at 10:00 AM
Fairbanks Park and Vigo County YMCA
(951 Dresser Drive Terre Haute, IN 47807)

The Wabash River will be sanctified through the Prayers of the
Faithful and the submergence of the Holy Cross in the water.
After the brief prayer service, please join us for a Reception
sponsored by the Parish Community of St. George Orthodox
Church hosted inside the YMCA. Bring your family, friends, and
neighbors to participate in this once a year Celebration so that
our Lord’s blessings may be given to us and all of His Creation.
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St. Tatiana of Rome – January 12
The Holy Virgin-Martyr Tatiana was born into
an illustrious Roman family, and her father
was elected consul three times. He was secretly a Christian and raised his daughter to be
devoted to God and the Church. When she
reached the age of maturity, Tatiana decided
to remain a virgin, betrothing herself to Christ.
Disdaining earthly riches, she sought instead
the imperishable wealth of Heaven. She was
made a deaconess in one of the Roman
churches and served God in fasting and prayer, tending the sick and helping the needy.
When Rome was ruled by the sixteen year old
Alexander Severus (222-235), all power was
concentrated in the hands of the regent
Ulpian, an evil enemy and persecutor of
Christians. Christian blood flowed like water.
Tatiana was also arrested, and they brought her into the temple of Apollo to force
her to offer sacrifice to the idol. The saint began praying, and suddenly there was
an earthquake. The idol was smashed into pieces, and part of the temple collapsed
and fell down on the pagan priests and many pagans.
St. Tatiana endured many tortures over the course of a few days, always being miraculously saved or healed of her wounds. On the third day, pagan priests came to
the temple intending to offer sacrifice to Zeus. They beheld the idol on the floor,
shattered to pieces, and the holy martyr Tatiana joyously praising the Lord Jesus
Christ. The judge then condemned the valiant sufferer to be beheaded with a
sword.
Troparion (Tone 4) of Virgin-Martyr Tatiana of Rome:

Thy lamb Tatiana, calls out to Thee, O Jesus, in a loud voice: “I love Thee, O my Bridegroom, and in seeking Thee, I endure suffering. In Baptism I was crucified so that I might
reign in Thee, and I died so that I might live with Thee. Accept me as a pure sacrifice, for I
have offered myself in love.” Through her prayers save our souls, since Thou art merciful.

Theophany Quiz Answer Key:
1. D

2. B

3. A

4. B

5. D

6. C

7. B

8. A

9. D

10. A
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St. Anthony the Great – January 17
St. Anthony, considered to be the Father of
Monasticism, was born in Egypt in 251 of
pious parents who departed this life while
he was yet young. On hearing the words of
the Gospel: “If thou wilt be perfect, go and
sell what thou hast, and give to the poor”
(Matt. 19:21), he immediately put it into action. Distributing to the poor all he had, and
fleeing from all the turmoil of the world, he
departed to the desert. His ascetic struggles
by day and by night, whereby he mortified
the uprisings of the passions and attained to
the height of dispassion, surpass the bounds
of nature; and the report of his deeds of virtue drew such a multitude to follow him
that the desert was transformed into a city.
The cities of the world also enjoyed the fruit
of his virtue. When the Christians were being persecuted and put to death under
Emperor Maximinus in 312, he hastened to their aid and consolation. When the
Church was troubled by the Arians, he went with zeal to Alexandria in 335 and
struggled against them in behalf of Orthodoxy. During this time, by the grace of his
words, he also turned many unbelievers to Christ.
St. Athanasius the Great, who knew him personally and wrote his life, says that he
came forth from the desert “initiated in the mysteries and filled with the Spirit of
God” and that “his countenance had a great and wonderful grace. This gift also he
had from the Savior. For if he were present in a great company of monks, and anyone who did not know him previously wished to see him, immediately coming forward he passed by the rest, and hurried to Anthony, as though attracted by his appearance. Yet neither in height nor breadth was he conspicuous above others, but in
the serenity of his manner and the purity of his soul.” So passing through life, and
becoming an example of virtue and a rule for monastics, he reposed on January 17
in the year 356, having lived altogether some 105 years.
Troparion (Tone 4) of St. Anthony the Great:
Thou didst become like the zealous Elijah in his condition, and followed John the Baptist in
his upright ways, becoming a dweller in the wilderness and an establisher of the universe by
thy prayer, O Father Anthony. Wherefore, intercede thou with Christ God to save our souls.
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What Our Youth Are Saying…
During this past Advent season, many parishioners participated in a Psalter Reading Group.
It was a daily Scriptural discipline to read various selections from the Book of Psalms. I asked
Lauren Zeck to offer a reflection of her experience with the Psalter Reading Group, which is
presented in her own words below:
The Psalms readings has helped me understand what the true word of God really
means. It doesn’t just talk about one thing. In one psalm it could be talking about anger and discipline but the next psalm it could talk about integrity. It has truly helped
me to better understand the Lord.
Every night my family and I would divide up the readings, and we all would read a
section of it. I would then discuss with my family what my reading was about. If I
didn’t quite understand it, my mom or dad would help explain it to me. Overall, the
psalm readings really brought us together.
Reflection by Lauren Zeck, age 15, daughter of Darrel and Lisa Zeck

Please include the following people in your daily prayers.
Prayer requests may be sent to Fr. Paul Fuller (frpaul.fuller@gmail.com).

LIVING
Those suffering in Aleppo, Syria and
Cairo, Egypt
Archpriest George Rados
Archpriest Stephen Rhudy
Jennie Gelles (Louisville)
Gary, Adelle, and newborn Aria Lee Watts
Kay Ellis
Maria David
Isabel
Colton

DEPARTED
Those newly-departed in Aleppo, Syria
and Cairo, Egypt
Fr. Paul Doyle (Los Angeles)
Dn. Benjamin Mann (Lexington)
Baheja Alkesshanna
Charles “Leo” Wlison
Amy Bagnoche
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Welcome Home—Baptisms and Chrismations
Alex “Constantine” Sacopulos—November 2

Shaun Moss—November 27

Thank You
Many thanks to all who participated in the numerous charitable programs of our
Parish Community these past few months, especially Winter Clothing Drive for
FOCUS Indianapolis, Thanksgiving Baskets for Families-in-Need, and
Children’s Christmas Giving Tree.

The St. George Social Center is available to the public for those

special days of celebrations:
wedding receptions, anniversary parties, graduation parties;

for your business needs:
banquets, meetings, fund raising events, company parties; and

for the good times:
special holiday parties, dinner/dances, etc.
For additional information, contact Michael C. Ellis at 812-841-1338.
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Return Service Requested

Holy Oblation

Coffee (Fellowship) Hour

Jan. 1 Mary Ann Tanoos

Jan. 1 Mary Ann Tanoos

Jan. 8 Adam Azar Family

Jan. 8 Adam Azar Family

Jan. 15 Available

Jan. 15 Available

Jan. 22 Available

Jan. 22 Available

Jan. 29 Preston/Gina White

Jan. 29 Preston/Gina White

The Messenger is a Monthly
Publication of our Parish Community
Fr. Paul Fuller † Dn. Elias Corey
812-232-5244

stgeorgeocth@gmail.com

www.stgeorgeterrehaute.org

Liturgical Schedule
We encourage our weekly Holy Oblation and Coffee
(Fellowship) Hour sponsors to offer more of a light
Sunday
“meal” when hosting. This is a vital part of participation
in the Life of the Church; we still have dates available in Wednesday
early 2017.
Saturday

2017 Parish Wall Calendars
New arrival; new look and design, updated information.
If you would like additional copies for your homes and
offices, please contact our Church Office.

9:00 AM Matins
10:00 AM Divine Liturgy
6:00 PM Daily Vespers
6:00 PM Great Vespers

Please check your monthly parish calendar for
all services, gatherings, and events.

St. George Orthodox Church is a parish of the Antiochian
Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America.

